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Get our prices on

Call and inspect our line of IiM

Buggies
Road CartsEtc

We use the best Rubber
Tire on the market

Reduced prices on Harness for 30
J

days

Conn Bros
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FULL LINE OP CASKETS AND BURIAL ROBES ALWAYS IN STOCKI

s

The degree team of the Masonic
lodge did some work for Bryantsvi
lodge Monday ni ht and has dates fo
more at Paint Lick Preachers ille and

Crab Orchard in the near future

Stanford Fair
The good people of Lincoln will have

a threedays fair this year the dates
being July 17 18 19 They never have
any but good ones over there and many
Garrard people are looking forward
with much pleasure to the event

July 24 25 26
Having been asked the quest

many times we will again print the
dates selected for the Lancaster fair
They are Wednesday Thursday and
Friday July 24 2 i 25 Cut this ou
and paste it in your hat

I This otllce printed many thousand
of large bills for the White Elephant
Store and the result is the establish-
ment is having one of the biggest sales
in its history Mr Batson the clev r
proprietor is a hustler in every sense
of the word and certainly keeps things
moving in the merchantile line

Pretty Store
The large store room of Mr n

Logan has been beautified by new pa-

pering painting etc which makes it
one of the prettiest in Central Ken-

tucky Mr Logan always keeps his
large stock arranged in a tasty manner
and now he has a store second to nun e
in Kentucky He is a progressive man
in every way and one of Lancaster
most valuable and useful citizens

Make It Great Day

Next Sunday will be Anti Saloon
League Day in Lancaster two of the
geatest and effection speakers will be
here to speak at the following place
1045 T S Buckingham at Christian
Church and W S Collins at Baptist
Cnurch

730 P M T S Buckingham at Method
ist Church and W S Collins at Presby-
terian Church Each church that has
no speaking adjourn and go to tine
churches that have services

Honor for Mr Williams
Gov Beckham appointed lion W 1

Williams of this city as special judge
to sit in a number of cases in the
Whitley Circuit Court and that gen
tlemau has been on the bench in that
city for several days The cases were
important ones and in the selection of
Mr Williams the govenor displayed
good judgment Mr Williams is a law
yer of exceptionally Hue ability and we
will venture the prediction tnan not
one of his rulings will be reversed

Proseects for Laundry Good
A certain gentleman who has the

cash to foot the bills tells The Record
he is thinking seriously of building
and equipping a first class up to date
laundry in Lancaster and is now look
ng around tor a location which can be

bought for a reasonable figure That
such an enterprise would pay in Lan
caster there is not a shadow of a doubt
md we believe the gentleman will car-
ry his ideas to a successful end One
of the best paying and at the same
time greatest blessings to Lancaster
people is the fact that the proposed
stablisnment would do all kinds of
family washing a matter which causes
the housewives no end of trouble The
Record trusts the plan will be pushed
along

Music Festivalt
Railroads have granted a special rate

of one and one third fare for the round-
trip from points in Kentucky andi
Indiana to Louisville April 18 19 and
20 good returning until April 21 on ac
count of the music festival to be given
in the armory in that city on those
dates This festival will be the big
gest musical event given in the South
Walter Damrosch will be the conduc-
tor and his New York Symphony
Orchestra and the Musical Club chorus
of 325 voices will take part

Among the soloists who have been
engaged for the festival are Mme Mar
cella Sembrich Mrs Mary Hissem de
Moss Miss Alice Sovereign Miss

orneille Overstreet Kelly Cole EiliI
son Van Hoose William Harper
Francis Macmillen violinist and

lexabder Saslavsky violinist Five
concerts will be given The opening
concert Thursday night April 18 will
be known as Grand Wagner nigbtI
The oratorio Elijah will be sung
Friday night

Farmers Institute
Farming is now very properly regard-

ed as a profession and it is a very im-

portant one as all the weatlh we have
comes out of the earth in some form
The Institute held here Monday andI
Tuesday was well attended and much
valuable information was imported by
the lectures and talks given by Hon
Hubert Vreeland commissioner of
Agriculture J E Wing of Ohio Prof
ECGuode of Illinois M F ohuston of
Louisville and Prof W H Saheffins of

Kentucky experimental station
Cbaiman J N Denny and Secretary

Jno M Farra discharged their duties
faithfully The talks on breeding car-

ing for and feeding sheep hogs and
cattle the different soils and howto
get the best results by cultivating and
fertilizing the best methods of grow-

ing and caring for different crops with
a lengthy talk on Alfalfa were all
highly instructive and beneficial

A banquet was given on Tuesday
night which was very enjoyable L-

L Walker delivered tne address of wel
ome response by Mr Vreeland Be

marks were made ty other visitors and
bole talent

r
S A Hill sold to J A Sanders 1 pair 4fejackr r

The lUcii court was in session this I

week and a number of claims against
the county were allowed r

The entertainment by the children

evenIring
Only one saloon now remains at Row-

land and it is doing a land office busnearnLancaster save those at Richmond
i

Circuit Court adjourned Saturday Ithetdockets nearer clear than they have I

been in many years While much busi j

ness v as transacted yet none was ot i

interest to the gereral public I

I

Hope every one will read the com y

munication on Spokane and the rail t

road rates to the great B Y P N con
vention and many may into considers
thou the subject of making the trip I

C S Ellis

ItIr C L Collins acting Superintend-
ent of the Anti Saloon League of State
Kentucky will address the people of
Garrard and especially north Garrardi
at the Fork Church on Monday even
ingApril Sib Eyeybody invited to come
and hear him on this living subject of
saving our children and neiyhbois
children from the curse of intemper
auce

Brings Joy Into

The pbongoraph Mr HomesIest invention fills a
which drives away care
and happiness It
humanbeing for it will play at anyI
time you wish and never refuses
cause it hasnt its notes or
feel wellAh you have to do is

beIup and up will sing for you play
banjomake speech or tell a story
cost of these wonderful instruments
very low withing the reach of all I
Lewis Ilerndon the Lancaster music
dealer and jeweler is selling phono-
graphs faster he can get them in and
it looks like everybody is going to get
one of the delightful instruments

SPOKANE THE MECCA FOR THE

YOUNG PEOPLES CONVENTION

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES

The city of Spokane pronouonced
Spa lean accented on the last syllable-
is located 350 miles east of Puget
oind 90 miles south of British Col-

umbia and 16 mile west of Ibaho in
in the valley of Spokane river which Ii

falls 150 ft in the midst of the city
and furnishes an enormous water pow

18831and
on 41

the sun set side of the Rocky moun 11

tams including five transcontinental I
lines Two others are now

This main divide of the
talus is though western buildingI
Wyoming On to the westIpartsbe Rockies and Cascades including tipartsColumbia 150000 spuare miles in are

i popularly known as The Inland
Empire t

The development of the resources of ithIS region is now fairly be
3000000 from the farms and
100000000 from the forests and unI
12000000 from the coal mines

50000000 from the metal mines
1906 give an idea of what is meant by
the opportunities of the Inland
EmpireThe

Young Peoples Union
of America will hold its sixteenth
annual convention in the beautiful

ty of Spokone Washington The
railroad companies have given a half
rate from Chicago and other points
with full stopover privileges Tickets
will be on sale Jnue 20th and will be
good until September 15th Rates are
made to other points to accommodate
those attending the convention who
wish to visit different localiter Ma V-

side trips have been planned and
and among them a visit to the wonder-
ful Yellewstone National Park Dele-

gates to either the Baptist Young
Peoples Convention meeting in Seat-

tle July 10th should by no means
overlook the splendid opportunity the
low rate will present for a visit to the

Wonderland of the World All
tickets via the Northern Pacific Ra 1-

way to Spokane Tacoma Portland
and other Coast points will be good

fur stopover at Livingston Montana
to permit the Park j mrney to be made
The tour of the Park usually occupies
five and a half days in the Park
While one should if possible spend
more time exploring this great region
yet one can within this period see
everything of special interest During
the Park season of 1907 ministers will-

be granted half rates on stage coach
transportion within the Park This
arrangement will not apply to minis-
ters families nor to Park hotels

The Northern Pacific Railway pub
fishes several beautiful booklets tell-

ing about the Pacific Northwest and
thePark will be sent upon upon re 3-

1uest directed to A M Cleland Gen-

era Passenger Agent St Paul MinDI
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The universal appreciation of Walk Over shoes is at ¬

tested by the fact that they are now sold in forty four different I
countriesThe c

present capacity of the Walk Over plant is 18 000
complete pairs of shoes every factory day making it the largest
plant in the world devoted to the manufacture of mens fine t
shoes

There are nearly as many parts to a shoe as there are bones
in the human body and it is just as necessary that each separate
part of the shoe be perfect to obtain a perfect shoe as that each
bone be perfect in forming a perfect man

But the fact that each individual part is perfect is not
enuugh for Walk Over quality means something beside
good leather It means good workmanship the perfect assembl-
ing

¬

I of every perfect part it also means that every one of the
3000 people who work upon Walk Over shoes is a skilled

I
mechanic having a pride in his knowledge of the particular part

I
of the work which he performs

This blending of the best in leather the best in workman ¬

ship and the personal pride of the workers in the shoes which
are being produced accounts for the uniform excellence which
is attested by the constantly increasing demand for them and
is proof that Walk Over shoes are literally Shoes of the
Hour in all the attributes of good shoemaking
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I Trashy Goods or Cheap Methods
SELL THEMITO have been in the mercantile business in

Lancaster a great many years and the people well

J know that we have never deceived them into buy

r inK cheap shoddy worthless goods We have al ¬

ways stuck to the lowest method of buying only

I the best goods and buying them at as low figures

as possible giving our customers the benefit of

every good bargain we secured in tne cities We

never resort to any schemes to get people to our

store We sell oar customers good honest goods

at a live and let live profit This is who we are

now enjoying the best trade in Central Kentucky

We take pleasure in saying our Spring and Summer Goods are now ready for

your inspection and extend a cordial invitation to you to call and inspect ssme

Large lines of

Spring and Summer Dress Goods

White Goods Hosiery Laces

Trimmings Carpets Druggets

Lace Curtains Crossett Shoes
THE

Joseph Mercantile Go
IINCORPORATED
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